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Staff photo by Lynn McNeillSeveral gates provide access points to the train tracks which run through State's campus. Frequent vandalism makes iteasy for students to cross the tracks as a shortcut across campus.

Students frequently use tracks for

getting across State’s campus

by Barrie Eggleston 'Staff Writer
“Unless we put an armored steel tun-nel through campus. people are goingto cross the railroad tracks." James W.Cuzningham. director of Public Safety.sat .
This statement is exemplified in the:case of State student Carl StewartWheeler. who was struck and killed bya Southern Railway freight train earlyFriday morning.
Cunningham assumes Wheeler walk‘ed through a hole in the fence whichruns parallel to the railroad tracks.This hole. near the Sullivan Dormitoryarea. is possibly the result of studentvandalism. according to Cunningham.
“Every time this hole is repaired. itgets torn down again." Cunningham

said. “Hole is a misnomer — it's morelike an established gateway.”Official gates in the fences surroun-ding the railroad tracks are there inorder for the railroad personnel to ser-vice the trains and tracks. according toCunningham.“These gates do have locks but wehave to keep checking them becausesometimes the locks get gone." Lt.Larry D. Liles. Public Safety opera-tions coordinator. said.
According to The News andObserver news clippings from the past10 years. no accident of any kind in-volving a train has occured on State’scampus. _Howeverffour men were struck andkilled by trains in the Raleigh area dur-ing the past decade.In comparing The News and

Observer clippings. two of the deathsinvolved Seaboard Coastline trains.one death involved a SouthernRailways train and one death involveda Norfolk and Southern train.“State was built around the railroad— not the other way around." Cunn-ingham said. “We have nothing to dowith the railroad whatsoever."“The tracks used to be no problembecause the whole school used to be onone side of the them." Liles said.According to Cunningham. people domore to trains on State's campus thantrains do to people.“Engineers hate the stretch betweenRaleigh and Cary. Besides having thesteepest grade on the easternseaboard. there is almost alwayssomething like garbage or shoppingcarts or grease on the tracks." Cunn-ingham said.
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”Student dies early Friday

in campus train accident

by Allen WeedStaff Writer
‘ State student Carl StewartWheeler. 20. of 2383 Western ManorApartments. was killed early Fridaymorning when he was struck by a train.the Raleigh Police Departmentreported. 'Wheeler. a mechanical engineeringjunior. died of a blow to the headsometime between 2 a.m. and 3:20 a.m..according to Wake Medical ExaminerLaurin Kassa.Kaasa said Sunday that Wheeler hadtraces of alcohol in his blood when hewas hit by the train. “He was under theinfluence." he said.Figures concerning the exactamount of alcohol in Wheeler's bloodwould not be released until today.Kaasa said.According to a report in Saturday's
The News and Observer. a SouthernRailway freight train brakeman toldpolice he saw a figure lying next to thetracks as. the train neared the DanAllen Drive area.Brakeman James A. McMillan. ofLaurinburg. said the person's head wasnear the rail on the campus side of thetracks.McMillan said he reported this to theengineer. who was unable to stop thetrain in time to avoid hitting the per-son. The train was going about 30 milesan hour. McMillan said. ‘

According to the M90 report,McMillan went back after the trainstopped and found Wheeler's bodyabout six feet from the rail.Detective W.G. Arnold. who in-vestigated the death. told the N&0that Kaasa's estimate of the time ofdeath indicated that Wheeler was kill-ed by the freight on which McMillanwas the brakeman and not by anearlier train.Wheeler. his roommate Paul Whiteand Wheeler's girlfriend had attendeda Jimi Hendrix tribute at RC. Goodtimes earlier that night. according toanother roommate. Robert Nowland.
“They'd been planning for a week togo and get rip-roaring drunk." he said.“There is no question in my mind thathe was on the tipsy side." Nowlandsaid.

Wheeler alone
Nowland said Wheeler’s girlfriendhad left early and gone back to herroom in Sullivan without them.Wheeler had gone back to the dor-mitory and walked “down the railroadtracks to see if she was alright."Nowland said.
White speculated that Wheeler wasplacing a penny on the track to be flat—tened by the train when he was hit. Aflattened penny was found near thebody. he said.

Nowland said police told him theywere not sure a train had caused thebfow.
“The police didn't think the train hithim. They didn't think the damage wasbad enough. Nobody actually saw himget hit." Nowland said.Kaasa. however. said his investiga-tion found that the blow was severeenough to have been caused by a train.“As far as i‘m concerned. it was thetrain." he said.Lt. H.L. Moore of RPD said he didn't

know enough about the case to com-ment.“As far as I know. it's exactly asalleged in the report and that‘s that."he said.On ' Friday The Raleigh Timesquoted RPD Sgt. Larry Marshburn assaying. “We don't have any indicationof foul play."Nowland said that as far as he knewWheeler had not been robbed.
He said he did not think Wheelercould have missed hearing the train.“I can‘t figure out how he got hit. I

know darn well he would have heard it;I don't care how drunk he was."Nowland said.Nowland said Wheeler was a “calm" 'person. easy to get along with and nota heavy drinker.”He wasn't a rowdy person." he said.Wheeler's funeral was held Sundayin New Bern.

Trustees start Square committee

by Margaret BrittNews Editor
State's board of trustees has appointed a committee to find an ar-chitect to investigate alternative usesof the Hillshorough Square property.Vice Chancellor of Finance andBusiness William Jenkins announced

Seniors need to plan for post-graduation now
by Tim PeoplesStaff Writer

With the 1980-81 academic yearunder way. graduating seniors shouldmake preparations to find a job aftergraduation. .According to Walter B. Jones. direc-. tor of State's Career Planning andPlacement Center, “He (the futuregaduate) should take the initiative todo homework on getting a job at an in-tensive level since it will probably bewell worth the time in job satisfactionto the graduate."Since most employers are divided in-to three major divisions -—- research.

manufacturing. and sales andmarketing - Jones said the futuregraduate should first decide specifical-ly what he wants to do and then findopenings that fit his interest.Many employers give the Universityinformation to post. The career-planning center also has over 2,500 prospective employers on files thatstudents may examine.“Starting September 29. there willbe on campus approximately 15recruiters a day until March acceptinginterviews." Jones said.A list of the recruiters is availableupon request at the center's office, hesaid.

Jones said students should give theirresumes to the center as soon as possi-ble. .“The resume is a written example ofone's communication skills." he said.Job applicants should type theirresumes and work to find out thenames of personnel directors. accor-ding to Jones. The major reason manyemployers spend hundreds ofthousands of dollars on recruiting is tofind motivated employees who willmake a big impression on the communi-ty. he said.Jones said May graduates' resumesshould be in by December. The excep-tion to the rule is the education major.

Harrelson changes to hand system
by Susan SalmonStaff Writer

Last week's air~conditioning problem in Harrelson Hall has been cor-rected. Mike McGough. director ofPhysical Plant departmental services,said Friday.
McGough said Harrelson's air conditioning had been changed from. com-puter control to control by manual:hermostats.
According to McGough. the problembegan on Sept. 12 when a Honeywellservice technician was checking the

inside

—Warm and humid weather
continues through Tuesday.Page 9.

. —"Bedroom Farce" studiesadaptations to marriage. Page 4.

—Mcn's golf team opens 1980season today in Fayettcvillc._Page 7.

—Red and white and . . .cowbells, the recipe for thelatest State cheer. Page 8.

fire-alarm system at Harrelson andturned off the air conditioning.Harrelson'a air conditioning remain-ed off all weekend and it took severaldays to cool off the building when theair conditioning was turned back onMonday. . _McGough said the computer was programmed to turn off the fans betweenclasses and that this cycling added tothe building's high temperature.
Students and faculty complained lastweek about heat in the building.
On Sept. 15 Mary ElizabethWheeler. head of State's history

department. sent a letter signed by

St " photo by Linda Brsfford
Elton John’s concert Saturday in
Reynolds Coliseum was quite a
success. See page 5 for more
about the concert.

eight or nine faculty members to Provost Nash Winstead and CharlesBraswell. Physical Plant director. ask.ing that the air conditioning in Bar-relson be fixed.Faculty members also complained to ~Physical Plant about the heat in Har-relson this summer.William A. Jenkins. assistant vicechancellor for finance and business.said Thursday. “Harrelson has alwaysbeen difficult to cool (because of thecomputer control). More students aretaking more classes at Harrelson thanever before. That naturally makes thebuilding even harder to cool."

Since most school systems don't startrecruiting employees until the spring.their resumes are due in the spring andsummer.
Asked if the current economic

troubles will have a negative effect onjob prospects for graduates. Jonessaid. “I've been surprised at thelimited number of cancellations of
recruiters.
“The highest level of activity will befor technical graduates. but that's_notto say the liberal arts major will not

get a job. He may just have to work
harder and define a major more
specifically."

at Thursday's Chancellor's LiaisonCommittee meeting. University of-ficials said that what is eventuallylocated in the area will depend on theextent of renovation.Ideas for use of the Square propertymentioned in the meeting included in-formational services and personnel oradmissions offices.The faculty blue bulletin for theweek of Sept. 11 announces faculty andstaff parking at the Square at a rate of840 a semester.“What we do will probably involve atwo or three-way shift. We haveseveral objectives in mind." ChancellorJoab Thomas said.Technician Editor Andrea Cole ask—ed if there would be any student inputon the Squareexpansion decision.Thomas replied that “there could be.It will depend on what kind of expan-sion we get into and where studentswill be helpful."
Cole then asked if there would bestudent input on the type of expansibn.Vice Chancellor for Student AffairsBanks Talley said there were studentscurrently serving on the facilities plan-ning board.

Student Body President Joe Gordonasked about the current status of thedormitory rent increase proposal.Talley said “ hopefully" university of-ficials would soon have a proposal topresent to the chancellor. .Provost Nash Winstead said the“only safe thing to say is it will bemore." He, pointed out that utilitiesalone are projected to increase 50 per-cent.Talley then presented a list of N.C.residence-hall room rental‘rates for thecurrent year. State was third fromlowest with a room-rent rate to $275 asemester. Wake Forest University waslisted as having the lowest rates rang-ing from $235 to per semester.Pembroke State University was ac-cond lowest on the list with a rate of$250 a semester.UNC-Wilmington was listed as hav~ing the highest rate at 8435 a semester.Duke followed UNCW with a semesterrate of S407.Talley said the cost of the newathletic dormitory will be just under $6million.
(See ”Future, " page 2)

Rush

State's Wayne McLean follows the
blocklru of guard Earnest butler.
The Wolfpadr went on to defeat
Virginia 97-13 Saturday in Charlot~
tesvllle. State stands undefeated
after two contests this season. See
page 6 for story.
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Special students make

by Sam HaysStaff Writer
“Special students" make up about 18percent of State's total enrollment. ac-cording to Robert K. White. director ofthe Division of Continuing Education.State's 3.532 special students ,takecourses but are not admitted into adegree program. ' .Special students may attend thesame classes as students who havebeen admitted into a degree program.White said. if the special student islater admitted to a degree program. hewill be given credit for those classes.according to White.Threefourths of special students arein a career-enhancement program. hesaid.White estimated that about half ofthe career-enhancement students arewomen and if last semester's propor-

tions are true for this semester. aboutone-third of these are single parents.
Most special students are between25 and 85 years old and are takingcourses that will qualify them for ad-mission into a regular or eveningdegree program. acCurding to White.
The majority of special students areeither employed or have the responsibillty of running a home. and twothirds attend classes at night. Whitesaid.
Two courses a week are considered Iheavy class load for a special studentand the average course load lastsemester was five hours. he'said.
White said he hopes to develop asystem to track the credits specialstudents have accumulated so thestudents' programs can be developed.
Special degree options are offeredinCriminal Justice from either the

up 18 percent of total
Political Science or the Sociology
departments. White said, in PolicyStudies from the Political Sciencedepartment. and in Writing andEditing from the English department
‘Many special students have one ormore degrees and are taking coursesthat will prepare them for entering adegree granting program for ”latherdegree if they wish. said White. anyof these postbaccalaurate students aretaking courses that will makethanselves more employable. Whitesai .

Many reasons
White said that many reasons are

given by special students for enrollingin State. Many take courses to dosomething they enjoy. some takecourses because of a need for a secondfamily income. and some are taking

predicted

courses for their personal satisfactionmixed with a pragmatic purpose of fill»ing in the gap between their previousschooling and present day knowledge.according to White. 'Many special students are givenreleased time from their regular work.and their employers consider thereleased time well spent. according toWhite. .The growth of Raleigh as an urbancenter will create a demand for an ex-panded evening program. Mr. Whitepredicted. Masters degrees are ingreater demand in the Raleigh employ-ment needs. according to White. andthe demand for scientific coursesleading to evening degree programs inthe technical area is increasing. Whitethat State‘s. ContinuingEducation Division will grow directlyin proportion to the strength of this domand.
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Campus briefs

State has been awarded
two of 62 fellowships offered
to 26 selected institutions
across the nation by the In-
stitute of Nuclear» Power
Operations.Each fellowship will pro-
vide $5,500 for the 198081
academic year to qualifying
recent graduate engineers
or senior engineering
students who plan to pursue
a master‘s degree in nuclearengineering or a nuclear-
related fifth-year degree.
Through INPO the

nuclear utilities are providing a total of 8496.000 to
attract students. to the
nuclear industry.

Officers
All student organizations.fraternities and sororities

classifieds;
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word With aminimum charge of $1.50 per insertion. Merlcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh,NC. 27650. Deadline s 5 pm. on day ofpublication for the previous Issue. liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand trust be reponed to our offices withintwo days after first publication of ad
JOBS AT NIGHT: College students needed toclean buildings at night days a melt Ster-ting pay 1301/ hour. Appropriate raises given.832-5681. '
ROOMS FOR RENT: Ii block from campusKitchen privisgl in!“ sleds or doubleM cur Mil.
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must submit a list of officersfor the 1980-81 academic,
year to 214 Harris Hall to re-
tain status as a recognizedorganizations

Scholarship
Competition for the Harry

S. Truman scholarship is
now open to outstanding
sophomores who think they
have a potential for leader-
ship in government service
at the federal. state or
municipal level.State may nominate two
outstanding sophomores for
the competition.Scholarship funding
begins with the junior year
and may be continued for a
maximum of 85,000 a year
for four full years of study.
including graduate or

TYPING; 10 years experience. 18M correctingselenric Available 9:11) am to 5:00 pm.Monday thru Filday. Extra charge forweekends. 24 hours notice mandatory.851.7117,
PARKING, PARKING, PARKING: leased spacesnext to campus. several locations, guaranteedspace. Stop by'16 Home St. next to NCSUPost Office or cell 83211282 or 63451110.

FOR SALE: Motobacene Mobylatte with ac-cessories Like new. 150 mpg. 1mm.mm.
CONVENIENCE STORE [In tints 20 hrs perId CI OCT-Em.

SAVE
ON CALCULATORS

("/3

etc Sclee. 240.00
etccm reader 102.00
etc Printer 311.00
11 soles. printer 032.50
01 Sclea. grog. 317.00
37E Iuelness 00.00
341: Sclea. 1 20.00
330 Sclen. 04.00
321: Ala. Isles. . 00.50
sec Business. . 1 20.00
“Visit Our Showroom"
at 719 Tucker St

ELECTHONICOFFICE.VBTEMB, INC.

}
. , 1 ,
3933 Western Blvd.

HEWLETT
PACKARD

m
of HP accessoriesaridsupplles.
All ces sub to4% .C.Saiea ax.
Cash. money or-
ders. COD only.
Goods subiect to
availability. ‘Pricessubiectto

P.O. Box 1839Raleigh. N.c. 27602

Buy one Plzza
get next slze

, smaller FREE

851-6994“

Open to all "(50 modems

Thompson Theatre

Auditions for

The World of

Carl Sandburg
fl‘ Reader's Theetre Predation

7: 30

Sunday Sept. 21 and
Monday Sept. 22
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Nuclear society awards 2 fellowships
year for senior associates.professionalschool study.A nominee should have at

least a ‘8' average. be in the
upper fourth of his class and
be in an undergraduate field
of study that will permit ad
mission to a graduate pro-
gram leading to a career in
government.

Interested sophomores
should contact the political-
science department. 8-3
Nelson Hall. for more infor-
mation.

Careers
The Career Planning andPlacement Center will con-

duct career-planning
workshops to help students
choose a major. explore
career options or assess
skills. interests and values.
The workshops will be

five 90-minute sessions with
a $3.50 fee.Registration will be in the
Career Planning and Place-
tnent Center. 28 Dabney.

Research
The National Research

Council will award 400 or
more full-time research
sssociateships on a com-
petitive basis in 1981 for
postdoctoral research in
chemistry. engineering and
mathematics.- and in earth.
environmental. physical.
space and life sciences.Awards are for one year
with possible extensions
through a second year.
Stipends range from 820.600
a year for recent Ph.D.a to
approximately 840,000 a

Applications to theresearch council must be
postmarked no later than
Jan. 15. 1981. Awards will
be announced in April.Information on specific
research opportunities and
federal laboratories. as well
as application materials.
may be obtained from the
Associateship Office. JH
610-01. 2101 Constitution
Avenue N.W.. Washington.
DC. 20418. (202) 889-6554.

Seniors
The Career Planning and

Placement Center is having
its final job orientation andinstruction meeting for
seniors Wednesday. Sept. 24
at 5 pm. in 222 Dabney.

HOUSE FOR RENT: next to campus, 2bedroom, I bath. kitchen with appliances, living room with liteplace. 1250.111 mo. Call8345180.

WANTED: Nonsmolting makes a s subjects inpaid EPA breathing experiments art the UNGCll campus Total time commitment is 11116hours, including s free physical summationPay is 15 per hour and travel «parses arereimbursed. We need healthy aisles. age1840 with no allergies. and no hay fever. CallChapel Hill collect for more information.9801253.
soucrema Etruscan:in iterators, psychology. nticsdrama

Why Pay for ARESUME?When You CanDo it Yourself"
A do-‘rt-yoursalf resume can"save" you money and costyou thousands. Competitionis intense, choice openingslimited. An "average"resume greatly reduces yourchance to get an interview.Why gamble with yourcareer? We give you a"competitive edge" with aconcise,- objective, results-oriented, impressive resumethat commands attention.Fast Service. Satisfaction‘ Guaranteed.

Ash about ourSPECIAL STUDENT RATE.
TRIANGLE aassume

cnaernee VALLEHY”Not an Employment Agency

Erdahl-Lloyd Annex

W-a .1..1Urvive' I“? D H HI Limit—v

J

TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my home.20 years’ experience. Reasonable rates. Cell3343747, anytime.
TYPING: 10 yaats' experience - IBM Corracting Selector; Available 9 e.m.-5 pm, Mondaythru Friday. Extra Charge for weekends. 24hours notice mandatory. 851-7117.
PART TIME J00 — Shipping it ReceivingClerk, light isnitorial worft. llrs. 122w5m MElFlettibld 111.10 hr. Umstaad Park Area.7627127.

STUDIOI'll ”7.27.111.

THE HIlLSBOROUGH STREET YMCA is 1&-ing applications for pool lifeguartb alIlcounselors to work with Youth and Teen dograms. Pen-time hours are available mlogs. afternoons, evenings and Saturdays Par-manent local area residents preferred MCross tile Saying or W.S.I. required. CIWayne Crockett. 8326801.

********#**#
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Future housing ideas discussed
(Continued from page I)
If the University were to

build a new dormitory for
non-athletes. "we would
have to charge those
residents $960 a semester."
Talley said.“If the cost were spread
out over all the residence
halls there would be a $50 in-
crease in rent," he said.

Talley said the Wolfpack
Club is guaranteeing oo
cupancy of the athletic dor-
mitory so that other
students won‘t have to pay
for it.Student Center President
Ken Ward asked what the
plans were for the College
Inn. ‘Thomas said he was not
sure and he added that the
inn was the property of the
Wolfpack Club.

“it is not designed ideally
for a residence hall,"
Thomas said. “There is a
tremendous market for
motel rooms in that area.
The Wolfpack Club might be
able to sell it for more than
we can buy it."
Gordon said the nightly

elevator loclt‘up in several
campus dormitories
“present a problem for co
eds."Student Senate President
Ron Spivey pointed out that
DH. Hill Library doesn't
close until 1 am.Associate Dean of Stu-
dent Affairs Charles
Haywood ssid the elevator
lock-up was dependent upon
student patrol officers and a
security system.
“The timing is such that

around 12 they (student
patrol officers) are in that

area." he said. “Also. the ma-
jor vandalism occurs at
night and early-morninghours.
“We are asking students

to plan ahead to take into ac
count that the elevators will
be locked at certain hours."

Talley said the main ob.‘
jective of the elevator lock.
up was to try to keep the
elevators in repair. .

“It is increasingly difficult
to get speedy repair. The
maintenance and repair
costs are going up. This is
reflected in the rent," Talley

id. .{The Chancellor's Liaison
COmmittee, composed of
University officials and stu
dent leaders from various
campus groups. meets mon-
thly to exchange ideas and
information on campus pro
blame and issues. ‘

Stopenhag'en.

Weather
High

Monday - upper 80s
1...“; mid so: mid so.
Wednesday low 60s low 80s

Unseasonably warm and humid weather will continue through the first of
the week. Afternoon highs will cool to the low 80s by Wednesday as clouds
and showers become more numerous.

Forecast provided by student meteorologists Myron Padgett and Kirk

forecast
Weather
partly cloudy
variable clouds
showers

aunt-4444 NEWS STAFF: trier-num-
Computer training session
5:30 pm. Production Room
Mandatory attendance

Engineers,
earn 1750. or more perfloor Collegiate Program.

anewnoanonnaoaaononenona-

JUNIORS-SENIORS
EARN 0750 A MONTH
FOR THE REST OF

YOUR COLLEGE YEARS
math, physics, chemistry or other technical majors can

month in the Navy's Nuclear Propulsion Of-

The Navy operates over half of the nuclear reactors in the free
world [and besprobably tite,finest.nuclear training program
”We"'; ’. " . f "‘7.j"’:'_l"’,.".

Individuals accepted into this program must have good grades and
be willing to accept unequalled responsibility.

(
Preliminary interviews may be arranged by calling 755-4152 or
send copy of college transcript to:

cccccc

cunccccccccccccgccccccc

LT Russ Jowers
Nuclear Programs Officer
1N1 Neveho dr.Raleigh, N. C. 27009 ‘
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Carolina
Courts

Racquetball V

Racquetball-Handball Club
Now Offers A Special Student Rate!

1r Monday - Friday 1:00 pm. - 4:00 p.m.

* No membership dues required

1r Rates per person/per hour
Singles
Doubles $1.50

at Racquets Furnished if needed

* Racquets furnished if needed

1: Student. ID. required for this special rate

Enjoy The Fun 8 Exercise

Fastest Growing Sport!

Call 832-5513 for Reservations

$2.00

OfAmerica’s
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Graduate

to ahigher challenge

TexasInstruments.

I For years you’ve been
proving to your pro-
fessors just how good

31 you are. Now it’s time
to prove it to yourself.

‘ With a higher
l _ challenge. With

, = Texas Instruments.
Prove ourself where innovation’8
the e, not the exception.

As a matter of corporate policy, TI has
built-in budgets for new, innovative ideas. If
you have a revolutionary concept that
tc‘lheserves to be put to the test, the money’s

ere.
That’s just part of the TI challenge.

Prove ourself in the world’s “hot”
techno ogies.

No technology is hotter, or more fan-
tastic, tham microelectronics. And no com-
panyishotterinitthanTI.

' Examjoléz'The'TI 59'Iiandliéldcalc'ulator 1
has more than twice the primary memory
capacity of the three-ton computers of the
1950s.

And look at these credentials. TI is:
0 The world’s leading supplier of

semiconductors.
0 The patent holder for

. microcomputer and
the handheld elec-
tronic calculator.

0 The designer and
,_ producer of the most

-— C? '- complex MOS chip
and the most popular microcomputer.
0 The inventor of solid-state voice synthesis.
0 The largest producer of microelectronic
memory products.

0 The world leader in Very large Scale
Integration.

0 Thepiimarysupplierofairbomeradarsto
the U.S. defense program.

0 The leading developer and producer ofm-
frared and laser systems

0 The world’s foremost geophysical survey
company.

Prove to yourself where you have
the freedom to grow.

Because TIis like many companies in
one, you have the opportunity to move
laterallyfromone specialtytoanotheras

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

W©1m. Texas Instnmenis Incorporated

well as move up Without changingjobs.
TI’s advanced

system for lateral
career mobility lets you
move up faster.
Because the freedom
to move sideways is
the best way to com-
pare technologies and

. define career goals early on.
The frequently published TI Job Oppor-

tunity Bulletin lists openings at all TI
facilities and gives TI people first crack
at them.
Prove yourself where it counts.

TI has been acclaimed as one of
America’s best-managed companies be-
cause we’ve stayed young and vital while
growing big.

One major reason for our high energy is
our move-up environment. New people don’t
get buried at the bottom of a pecking order,
because there isn’t one. So if you get a good
idea your first week on the job, it gets
heard And you get rewarded.

Prove yourself in
an international

in company.
TI has hometownsin 19 countries on six

continents. You’ll find manufacturing in
Singapore. Dallas. 'lbkyo. Nice. Buenos Aires.
And many other cities around the globe.

INCORPORATED
An equal opportunity employer M/I“

See Texas Insu'imients' videotape “The Heart of Your Decision" atplacement office.

- 0 Computer Science (Software/Hardware)

.0 Engineering Science

TI has hometowns to match your
lifestyle. No matter where you call home.
From New England to Texas to California.
'lbxas Instruments is interested in
graduates from the following
specialties:
0 Electronics Engineering
0 Electrical Engineering
. Mechanical Engineering

0 Industrial Engineering
0 Materials Science
0 Solid-State Physics
0 Engineering Physics

0 Metallurgy
0 Metallurgical Engineering
0 Chemical Engineering
0 Chemistry
0 Mathematics
e Plastics Engineering
0 Manufacturing Engineering 'Ibchnolog
0 Geology/Geophysics *

CampusInterviews
TI Consumer Products *TI Information Systems
Group. From calculators and Services. State-of—the-
and watches to home art computer systems
computers, electronic ~ and services to TI’s
learning aids and more. worldwide operation.

TI Finance and Account- Get 2’3 7
ing. For group, division, ‘TI Materials and Elec-

corporate staff or trical Products Group.
multinational. A world leader in

"TI Digital Systems engineered materials
Group. A leader in getting systems and home

the computer closer to @9113“? andthe problem through Industnal COUITOIS.
distributed logic and Oct- 3
memory. Geophysical Service Inc.
Oct. 2-3 A world leader in the

"PI Equipment Group. search for 0“-
Electro—Optics, Radar *TI Semiconductor
and Digital Systems, Group. Semiconductor
Missile and Ordnance. components, materials
Oct. 2-3 and technology.

TI Facilities Planning 00L 2‘3
and Engineering. ‘TI Corporate Research,

Responsible for facilities Development and .
necessary for manufac- Engineering; Pioneering
turing and testing T1 the technologies re- .
products. quired by present and

future business oppor-
tunities. '
Oct. 3

‘Only these groups will be interviewing on campus. If
you are unable to attend these interviews at this time, or
if you wish to apply with another group, send data sheet to:
George Berryman
Texas Instruments, Corporate Staffing
P.O. Box 225474, MS. 67, Dept. CG
Dallas, TX 75265

Fifty ears
Innovation

it?
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By Elsa-er WliamsAssistant Enter.
Farce. RaleighLittle Theatre's current production. is a light comedyabout marriage. The plot. revolves around the inter-

relationships of several mar-ried couples and clearlyoutlines the various stagesof marriage.The author's attempt toportray the ways womenand men differ inflationto marriageitseoguisable:howevqathedltyllns my

‘ pie. Pictured above are Mike Shankie, Margaret Meiero and Jeanette Webb.I I ‘ ,I‘I‘IlI‘IIIIIIli‘l‘llllll.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘iI‘Ili“l‘ “

————For the Cocktailllours— Somethyme (Durham)Thursday: Bruce Piephoff
Friday: Bob GravelinSaturday: Rob Hinson and FriendsBaron'sMonday-Saturday: Jerry Lambert Trio

(llllllll BullshipperMonday. Tuesday. TumbleweedWednesday. Thursday: Homegrown Vigilante Band
Friday, Saturday: Fargo

Stase
Village Dinner Theatre: “Fiddler on the Roof" musicalnightly except Mondays. 787-7771.

III‘I‘I Cafe Deja VuTuesday: Donald ByrdWednesday. One Real BandThursday: LuthermoonFriday, Saturday: Supergrit Cowboy Band

Raleigh Little Theatre: “Bedroom Farce." See review ingoday's Technician. Comedy nightly until Sunday.21 3111
Thompson Theatre. “Pajama Tops." Friday. Saturday at

Cat's Cradle 8 pm 737-2405.
Monday, Tuesday: ButchwaxWednesday: Dan CraryThursday: Bluegrass ExperienceFriday, Saturday: Glendon

Theatre in the Park: “Lend an Ear" musical directed byJo Brown. Friday. Saturday at 8:15 p.m. 755-6936.

Elliot's NestWednesday: Black and Blue N. C. Museum of History: N. C. Currency and BechtlerGold Exhibits. This display features counterfeit bills. Civilwar notes.'Revolutionary War notes and much more.
anus. 7333894.Friday. Saturday: Tension

I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIII'II'IIN. C. Museum of Natural History: “Sea Mammals."God‘s Way Ian 73337450.Saturday: Sonshine Band. God's Way Band'illllllllllllll‘l‘lil‘l‘li'ill' MrIDII‘hI-I- , NCSU School of Design: “Forgotten Society." 737-2203.
Friday, Saturday: Tall Timbre
Hilton UndergroundMonday-Saturday: North TowerFriday: New Red Elephant Jazz Band

NCSU Student Center Gallery: “Images of Earth fromSpace." 737-3503.
Television

IIVIIIIIIIIIIIIIll‘lllII'lIl'

- National Geographic Special: “The Invisible World:": W _ special camera techniques capture the hidden worlds of:1 Tuesday: Gene 0190039 the very small. very large. very fast and very slow.1: Wednesday: Renaissance WUNC-TV (Channel 4). Monday Sept. 22. 8 p.m.3 Thursday: Nyle Frank
Friday: Chuck Sinclair James Michener’s World: “The Black Athlete." Muham-: Seaway: Greg Bfller med Ali. 0.1. Simpson. Arthur Ashe and other black_ athletes talk with James Michener about the changing— Monday‘s role of blacks in sports. WUNC-TV (Channel 4) Monday. 93 Monday-Wednesday: Iarthshine p.m.

: Thursday-Saturday: Bill Lyerly Band ‘
~ Nova: “All Parts of the Game:" Thousands of amateur‘ P.C. Geedthes athletes hurt themselves each year. A new medicalMonday: New York Chitt'lin (blues)Tuesday: Copperfield

Wednesday: Pat LyonsThursday: J11111 Hendrix MemorialFriday. Saturday. Last Call

specialty -— sports medicine- promises to prevent andcure many sports-related problems. WUNC-TV (Channel4) Tuesday. 8 p.m.

lIIIIllIillThe Incredible Zoo: The world's largest zoological parkis being built in Asheboro. This documentary shows therole the park is playing in conserving the animal popula-tions of the world. WUNC-TV (Channel 4) Thursday. 9p.m.
The PierMonday: The BasicsTuesday. Wednesday: Cripple Creek
Thursday: tbaFriday, Saturday: Blazers Monte Kiffin: WRAL-TV (Channel 6) Sunday. 1 p.m.

'I‘Ill‘"lltllll‘ll'lli V, H ,V Vinny rtrlv‘r VJ v‘v,‘ yy Iv'v' ii ‘ ' IIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Bedroom comedy’s spark

lies between the sheets
Playright AlanAyckbourn uses the slow-moving first act as a base forthe fastrmoving second act.One couple. Trevor(Johnathan R. Cowry) andSusannah (Mary MargaretMelero). are the topic 'of

many conversations and,emerge in the second act asa highly vocal. explosivepair who bite and pull eachother's hair in every one oftheir, many fights.
The humor of this play isthe satire of stereotypes -

not the actual spoken lines.The couple who drew the
most laughs from the au-dience were in their earlyms. Their voices and man-nerisms were stereotypicaland easily identifiable. The
shrewdness of their observa-tions. the triviality of theirconversations and their ex-

tion of modesty werethe roots of their appeal.Mike Shankle. who plays
Ernest. and JeanetteWebb. who portrays thecharacter of Delia. are bothveteran players on the BLT

~ stage. Shankle has bad ma-. in roles in Camelot. Fiddler
on thefioof and Life withFather. Webb has received aCantey Award for her per-formancesin The Man Who
Came To Dinner. Picnic.Loch Homeward Angel andThe Happiest Millionaire.As noted before. one caneasily say this couple car-ried the show. providing not
only the transition betweenscenes but the most sueceasful characterizations.

Polished roles
The three other couplesreceived equal attention

from the crowd. though' cer-

. Stewart film series

begins Thursday

This year's Critics'ChoiceFilm Series begins on Thurs-day. Sept. 25 at StewartTheatre. Open to thegeneral public ‘on a season—membership basis only. theseries consists of 12 three-and‘ four— star films from1927 to 1976.
College. a Buster Keatonsilent with live piano accom-paniment. leads off theseries Sept. 25. Other com-edies are W.C. Fields as thecowardly bank guard in The

Barth Dick. Andy Griffith inNo Time for Sergeants. andZero Mostel in A FunnyThing Happened on the
‘ Way to the Forum. TheFrench film. Cousin.
Cousins. about kissingcousins who take the nameliterally. will be shown inthe spring.

tain roles were definitelymore polished than others.Nick. played by Dave Me
while not distracting the au-
dience when action tookplace on a different part ofCarmick. made such droll the stage. The lighting wascomments that his singeing the only technical aspectattitude was hard ) which needed improvement.overlook. The show runs throughMcCormick has received Sept. 28 with matinees at 3Cantey Awards for his poro p.m. on Sunday. For tickettrayal of Alfred P. Doolittle reservations or more infor-in My Fair Lady and has; matioa «rumour.been featured in such RLT‘productions as TenLittle Iredials. Guys and Dolls andPlace Suite. He is on theBLT board of directors andfrequently assistsbackstage.The facial expressions ofKate (Judith C. Hitchcock) 'gave a special accent to herrole as a slightly empty-hcaded housewife toyingwith her completeness as anextension of her husband.

Hitchcock has been in-volved in BLT productions
since 1959 when she playedthe title role in Gigi. Sheplayed in another
Ayckbourn play. How theOther Half Loves. and alsoin The Seven Year Itch
another play about manriage.

lnthatestage
The stage was set withthe bedrooms of three of thefour couples because. asDelia said in the openingscene. “you can tell a lotabout people by theirbedrooms - if you knowwhat to look for."Each bedroom occupiedone third of the stage withaction moving betweenthem by various light andsound cues.The props were very welldone. featuring easy ac-cessibility for the players

edi'orascs”

WKNC Album Features and Mini-sets
for the week of Sept. 22 to Sept. 26

ll a.m. Album Features:
- . ~ Mon The Outlaws Hurry Sundown

Two J 0"" SteInbeck Tues The Doobie Brothers The Captain and Me
33",? at}, as?“ :5 Wed " J. J. Cale Troubadour
Mgr. ananrs. f1ilini3§aathe Thurs TOdd Rundsren Faithfulhuman and timeless story of Fri R.E.O. Speedwagon You can Tune a Piano,
British bravery. provides Butyou Can t Tuna F‘shexciting drama and tragedy.Other classics includeBing Crosby in Going My 2 p.m. Mini-setsWay. Laurence Olivier in
Pride and Prejudice and Mon Ten Years After
Bette Duds in A." 49°“ Tues The Alman BrothersEve. The film classIc Citizen W d The Rollin StonesKane completes the series. The Th g lD adSeason memberships are urs e ratefu e312. A reduced rate is F1'1available to children.students and senior citizens. p.m. Album FeaturesMemberships may be pur- .chased at thedoor Sept. 25. Mon Kenny Loggins Alive
The box office will 013611 at Tues Kansas Audio- Visions

7hp.m. :an coals“ “’1“ .be Wed Super Tramp Parisa own a p.m. or more In- - _formation call the Stewart Thurs Traffic PiZZZtSygaiizfi;
$3,313; b” °“'°e at Fri The Charlie Daniels Band FullMoon

5088" Wearethewomenwhomake
Mary Anne “mmam

Carroll offering friendly, personal,Ellen’ ’ n ' ttizai‘o at a reasonable NCSU’S
Loretta : . m“ COl'WDiiIDiII to
Ram N .boffion hon" Thompson TheatreMelissa .0..ch tests a Member .4 the Union ammo. hoard
TBW I’W Phanancy testLynn Evening birth control hours

Denise Call 781-5550 anytime
The Mme-"mimosa”. rm.

by Green It l-‘eiibert

for the price of
1

I

1 Buy one pizza,
get one of equal value

3 or smaller FREE! -4.7.7.7

Coupon good anytime
Offer good al week
Call for faster service
Mission Valley 8332825 .'

Our customers know the difference. InwmmawWv. ‘Vh

PAJAMA

TOPS

a NAUGHTY FRENCH ranca
missile 1y sisal has. ht.

Mull v.50 011mm
ucsu‘m her

with ID *1 innit
BOX OFFICE "El ”'5’”. NJ“

8=OOpm

SEPT.26,27,29-OCTd
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O a
s INTERESTED IN ADVENTURE? .
: THE OUT DOORS? :
. Your Opportunity is NOW. .
O ' OGet involved in the COMMON OUTDOOR ADVENTURE
. PROGRAM. Complete the cutout form and return it to the
. lmformation Desk, 2nd floor Student Center. .

| tI , /
: ACTIVITY PARTICIPATE INSTRUCTING

: Backpacking E] ElCanoein Cl C)I Bicycle Touring C] E]| Outdoor Photography [:1 ClI gfieztgnng B [3oc iming C]: Speiunking Cl C]
Kayaking C] DI Survival Skills [:1 C)I Scuba/Skin Diving E] El ..: Other (:1 E] g

I Information Desi; 2nd Floor gI Student Center 8,‘ .. g
l megaI _ E 'o o gI Sponsored NCSU Union 2 g g:
I by Activities
I Board >
'-----------------------.------
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By Ray Barrows
Entertainment Writer

Elton John took to the stage Saturday night in the
midst of smoke. flashing lights and synthesization.
Backing him up was a sophisticated light system and

‘ an elevated sound system.
From the beginning it was clear he was on stage to

impress but all of this on-stage glitter could not ac-
complish the job. The real show was John himself.
Dressed in a flamboyant Spanish danger outfit.

John opened the show with the inst
For a Friend" front Goodbxbx: Ye!“ Road.
After letting .. 4:1”‘ in stagehe figt into
“Love 1.1a B ., fie same album
Mghoutthe 1 "i “with. show John seemed

tense and uneasy:HeJ : glanced at the audience.
instead he staredhto e space in front of him as he
sang or concentrated on playing the piano. He said
nothing between songs except to comment on his
next selection. It became clear that he was there sole-
ly to play his songs.

Gradually John he . ~30 loosemep: 191 gan to
“ sing to the audience a $0 ":31
stronger and more1”“Yet
press Withhis 7 "as .. rfhstead on his
light showand;neon- ’ w 1ch flashed in time
with his : 7 fects could not make up for
him. th
He w n to what would be a broad repertoire of

his classics. starting with Goodbye Yellow Brick
Road. The first bars of the song drew huge applause
from the audience.

Staff photos by Linda Brafford
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Piano solos and encores prove John still a sh0wman

But it was not until “Rocket Man" that his
Showmanship began to come through. He loosened up
considerably and his voice. one of his best assets.
came through clear and strong. His superior public-
address system carried his voice over the music but
didn't overshadow it.

After taking time to congratulate the audience on

Aconcertthatbeganasamer'erecltalotpastworks
etupted into an intense interaction between the artist and
the audience when Elton John began his second set of
songs. The concert in Reynolds Coliseum Saturday night
leltmanytansthrllled aboutseelnglohninactlon.even

PANDORA’S BOX
GIFT SHOP

905 W. MORGAN ST.
next to Irregardless

755-0460

TS—Efi ACKE to
Professional

information
Catering

‘ Free Estimates

HOTLINE

7632,5455

Box Lunches for
Football Games

7872913 Raleigh

Special

Buy 0 Cheddor
and get

0 Medium Sodo Free

$1.60 omenflUnder the 0.11. Hill Library

ABORTION UP TO 12'"!WEEK OF PREGNANCY8176.1 Pregnancy test. birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling. For.further information. call 8320535(toll free number (800) 2212568)between 9a.m.-5p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic $15.00Raleigh Women's HealththeOrgaalaa91'! W Ital-gal St.210.603

OQODQQIIO’DQDIDDODDOQQQ...D.
Come to

Roy Rogers
for your

Carry Out Chicken

IDI‘...‘....I.IGreat for Tailgating
Er

Back The Pack with your
Monte Kiffin

"Lone Ranger"
MASK

Free on Request with Purchase of any
Sandwich, ‘/4 Chicken or

Carry-out chicken
Save Time - Call Early to Reserve Your

Chicken
836-9239

.DQIOODOOOI.Dl...’......‘...lII...’..I.II..‘ IDIQIIQIIIDIIIIQQIIDODIIDIODDIanoeaaseaasaaaasaasaaeaoaOIfii

Beginner or advanced By studying Spanish only. tour hours a day, four days a week, for fourteen Weeks you
will earn sixteen semester hours oi college Spanish credit. (That's tour semesters worth of college Spanish
credit!) The cost is about the same as one semester in a U.8. college. 32,589.

Whether you are a beginner or an advanced student.your Spanish studies will be greatly enhanced by oppor.tunities not available in a conventional classroom. Stand-ardized test scores oi our students show that theirSpanish language skills are better overall than thoseobtained by American students who completed standardtwo year Spanish programs in United States colleges anduniversuties.

This is a rigorous academic program lasting from Feb.1 to June 1, 1N1. The cost oi $2.589 Includes round triplettare to Seville. Spain. from Toronto, Canada. as well asroom, board. andtuition. Government grants and loansapply tor eligible students.You will live with a Spanish family.
FULLY ACCREDITED.

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
2.442 E. Collier S.E. Grand Rapids. Michigan 49506

(A Program of Trinity Christian College)

CALL TOLL FREE for lull information 1 -800-253-9964
(In Mich, or it tell tree line inoperative call 1-616-942-2541 collect.)

though his stage presence was not as overwhelming as his
reputation.

State's football victory he went into “Sartorical Eloquence" from 21 at .29. his current album. and for the
first time he seemed to be enjoying himself. By now
the coliseum had become extremely hot and John
commented on the temperature.

“It‘s certainly hot in here tonight and by the end it
will be 100 degrees hotter." '
Midway~ through John turned the show over to

drummer Nigel Olsson and went backstage for .a
costume change. Olaebn. who is with John only for
this tour. playedSaturday Night." his newly reieas
ed single. Olsson'sMg— fast. hard and consis-
tent — blended well with John's style as well as pro
viding a quicker tempo for the songs. .
For the second set: John came on stifle in a

multicolored admiral's uniform. Warned up andrelaxed he went intoSaturday Night's All Right for
Fighting" and repeated his legendary act of tossing
away his piano'stool. bringing the audience to its
feet. It's here that John is at his best. struting around
the stage and engaging the audience to shout the
chorus1n unison...
More cheerful111 the second bet he stopped in his

introduction ’to “White PIce Powder" to joke
about drugs. mi . . -

We peoplein show businedd t know anything
about drugs. you know. We just g p every day and
take our regular Quaaludes and we“re fine."
The second set was marked with extended piano

solos showing John at his best. lie again brought peo
pie to their feet and got them to sing along to “Bennie
and the Jets." .
“Someone Saved My Life Tonight" concluded the

show with some of John‘s most intense playing of the
evening.
The band came back for two encores. the first of

which was “Your Song." John's first hit in the United
States. A standing ovation brought John back for
“Bite Your Lip." a boogie number to which people
danced in the aisles. John gave a “thank you" then

'*:ran offstage.
John still has the ability to put on a powerful show.
His on-stage lighting systems added much to his

performance but tended to distract the audience.
John could have performed just as well without all
the onstage glitter. It tended to hurt more than help.

Clearly. though. the show was Elton John himself.
John has the ability to again rise to the top if he con-
tinues to show audiences what he showed Raleigh
Saturday night.

F"

Correction
We erroneously reported inFriday's Technician thatState's Musician-in-Residence Rebecca Troxlerhas a renewable contract.Unfortunately for us shedoes not. We apologize forthe error. J

Lead the Pack.

In Army ROTC not all of our classrooms ore clossrooms.
Training to be 0 leader means taking what you learned
indoors outdoors where you con be in front of the rest.

Doing something exhilordling like blozing o iroil through
unfomilior terrain with nothing but your wils lo guide you.

Or like climbing o sheer cliff and ropelling off it like 0
high diver. Adventure training is fun and

And
the first two years. if i

Army ROTC mokes il greoll

there‘s no military obligolion
l‘s nol your

thing. drop ii. If you‘d like O
closer look. coll us ol 737—2428.
Or run over to Mililory Science

at Reynolds Coliseum,
Room 154 ond lolk to us.

Coll CPT Mike Morrow
or CPT Jim Willey at

737-2428 21129

Army ROTC. Learn what it lokes lo leod.
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Robert Abraham closes in on Virginia’s Tom Vigorito. just as the rest of the defense dld
Saturday.

Touchdown
State’s Dwight Sullivan takes full advantage of a gaping hole in Virginia’s defense,» he bolts through for six. State went on to defeat Virginia in the conference opener for both teams.

Q

/ September a, 1”)

Pack wallops Cavs, 7-13

by Sta llallSports Editor
CHARLOTTESVILLE.Va. — Singing the recentTop-40 hit "Another onebites the dust" in State'sfootball team's lockerroomafter each game has hadsome effect because theWolfpack emulated thesong‘s title Saturday when itdefeated Virginia 27-13 inScott Stadium.
On a warm and cloudy dayin Charlottesville. State.who had beaten Virginia in19 straight meetings. used astrong and quick defensive

effort and an explosive of-fensive attack headed bysophomore quarterback TolAvery.
“I think we beat a reallygood football team inVirginia." State coachMonte Kiffin said.
State. who at the beginn-ing of the season wasn‘t ex-pected to compete highlywith the upper echelon ofthe conference. stunned

Virginia late in the first
quarter after the Cavs
scored with 4:52 left in thefirst quarter.
On a second-and-one situa-

tion at the Cavs' 29. Averycalled timeout.”We called timeout
because we had a mix-up inthe alignments ofreceivers." Avery said.
“Coach Kiffin called thephy."
The play was set up for

Mike Quick. The 6-2.185pound junior. who runs
just like his name. sprinteddown the left sideline and in-to the end zone whereAvery laid the ball over thedefender'a arm and intoQuick’s to tie the score.

“After the timeout Toltold me to remember to fakethen turn," Quick said. “Ihad to turn back to my rightto catch the ball."After that it was all State.as the defense swarmed past.an offensive line that'Is sup-posed to be the best in theconference if not the nation.“We out-physicaledthem.” State defensive coor-dinator Pete Carroll said.“We told our guys tochallenge them. which theydid. I was pleased with theway our defense played."
“Their offensive line didwhat we expected except on

pass protection and then

they dropped back morethaw we expected." saiddefensive tackle BubbaGreen who received thegame ball. the first of hiscareer. “They are still asgood as I expected. Youcan't take anything awayfrom them."
The man whom Statestopped on offense and whois a vital cog to the Cavs' of-fense was Tom Vigorito.This All-America can-didate. who gained 122 ofVirginia's 177 yards againstNavy. was held to 68 yardson 23 carries. As a teamVirginia gained 82 yardsrushing. while Todd Kirtleypassed for 227 of theWahoo's 247 passing yards.
“I think we played well asa unit." State linebackerRobert Abraham said. “We

all hustled to the ball and weplayed together as a unit.That's what it takes."We knew Virginia had abetter team than last yearso we had to get up more forthis one."State's Nathan Bitter ranhis field-goal career total to26 of 30 with his two fieldgoals of 33 and 32 yards.
The first was set up when

Perry Williams stepped infront of a Cav receiver andpicked off Kirtley's pass.Williams sped 45 yardsbefore being knocked out atthe 20. The second closedout the scoring for State.
Putting points up on thescoreboard was no problemfor the Wolfpack as the of-fensive unit dominatedVirginia for the middle twoquarters.
Avery, who sparkled inhis debut! two weeks ago.showed that he had improv-ed in that time.“I think he's an outstan—ding quarterback." Kiffinsaid. “I've seen (Vince) Fer-ragamo and Jerry Tagge atNebraska and Ron Calcagniat Arkansas and I'd say he'sas good as they are at thesame stage of their careers.
“At this point he's runn-ing a veer and dropping backto pass, and that‘s a lot toask from a kid this early.”For the day Avery ran for88 yards. including abreakaway of 32 yards. Hecompleted 12 of 20 passesfor 120 yards and still feelshe can improve.
“I felt I was throwing itmore natural than in the

William & Mary game."Avery said. “I feel very com-fortable out there. I think Icould show more poise outthere though."The backs balanced outthe yardage between themonce again with EddieJackson leading the way andamassing 86 yards. followed' by Wayne McLean with 47;

o

Chris Brown. 30; and DwightSullivan. who went downwith an ankle injury at thebeginning of the second half.with 24.
State’s momentum for thesecond half came when Statedrove 80 yards in 13 playsand ran the clock down from5:14 to 38 seconds beforescoring on Dwight Sullivan's.oneyard plunge."I felt the turning pointwas right before the halfwhen”we executed our twominute offense." Kiffin said.The two most-talked-about plays of the drivecame on back-toback passesto Quick. The first was a15-yarder that Quicktightroped on the sideline;the next was an 18-yardstrike that Quick took at theone before being knockedout of bounds.

Staff photos bylynnMcNeIll

While losing, Wahoo fans ’drink for the glory Of UVA’
by Marc LawyaManaging Editor

While the two teams com-pleted their warm-ups. aragtag collection of orange-and- blue- clad musiciansbegan to assembleIn front ofthe east goal post.One tuba player had fittedhis instrument with a flip-down. fur-lined toilet seat;another had fashioned amammoth eyeball from the‘ aperture of his horn.A xylophonist had todiscard the straw hat thateveryone else wore: the hatwouldn't fit over the hollowbasketball that enveloped

Tl-55 $33.9511-588 $99.95
TI-59 $224.95
HP—32E $50.95. HP-330 $101.95

‘ HP-MC $126.95

SHIPPED FREE
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her from the neck up. Thegroup had more or less linedup. The Scott Stadiummaster of ceremoniesdelivered his ringing in-troduction:
“Ladies and gentlemen.the university takes greatpleasure in presenting thepomp and pageantry of a ma-jor college band - theUniversity of Virginia PepBand."
At University of Virginiafootball games having fun isof paramount concern - and;the fun that UVA fans haveis hardly dependent on theoutcome of- the game.

\ .’

worth of free soft-

P011100 $159.95MBA $59.95lnv. Ana. $49.95
HEWLETT.J DACKARD

PIP-388 $126.95HP-llll: $252.95

Saturday’s loss to Statewas no exception; theWahoos' 27-18 defeat scarcely cramped anyone's style.
Tradition dies hard atCharlottesville -- from thefootball teams' three-quarters-of-a-century recordof unparalleled futility tothe outrageous extremes ofdress that were very muchin evidence Saturday after-noon.
Wealthy alumni who give

great sums to the universityare awarded tailgatingstatus in the the tiny ScottStadium parking lot .. andthe Day-Glo character of

Lunch

I cal ParmeseanBaked Whlllng

Creole Chicken

Beans 8. Franks5006 De ApesBaked Perch

Baked Ham

Batter Dlpf Fish

Chopped Steak 8. GravyE33 Foo Yong/Chinese Brown Sauce

Chicken Pastry

their attire is matched onlyby the color of their alcohol-flushed cheeks.
Silver-haired gentlemen

dressed in lime-green slacksand pink Izod shirts wereeverywhere - accompaniedby women in pink skirts and
lime-green Izod shirts.
State fans in Charlottesville for the weekendwore red and white as ashow of support for theWolfpack squad.
The UVA fans’ attire hadnothing to do with support,They were merely reliving

CLIP 81 SAVE
This menu good for free dessert or salad with purchaseof entree on Friday Sept. 12, 1980 at lunch-

This Week's Menu
Our Daily Features:Roast Beef Au .lusFrench Dipt Sandwich

M006"
Hot Turkey SendwrchCorned Beef Hash

Tuesday

Egg Roll/Brown RlCC Wednesday
Gulled Hotdogs, Cheese Bacon

Spaghetti 8. Meatballs Thursday

Somhern Style VealChopped Steele Sandwmh Friday
Chicken w/Mushroom Gravy4th Floor Student CenterHours: [unch11:15am-—l:30pmDinnerSpm-‘Ipm

Room

their undergraduate days onfootball Saturdays and wereno doubt relieved to findthat many current UVAstudents were living them.too. The Ken and Barbiedolls still live at UVA -wearing their parents'generations of hairstylesand clothes.
And of course many men

sported the ubiquitous hip
flasks in the back pockets oftheir khakis — as integral a
part of UVA game equip-ment as a referee's whistle.Alchohol remains a well‘nigh indispensable elementof UVA football tradition.

The

Walnut

Dinner
Oven Baked ChickenBatter Fried FishScalloped Ham 8- Potato

Pork Chops 8. GravyESSDlanr ParmeseanTurkey 8- DressangShrimp Creole
Curried Chicken

Oven Baked ChickenlIdllGl’T Style Veal
fried WhitingSalisbury Steak w/GravyMacarona a CheeseShake 8- Bake Chicken

CLOSED

The chorus of UVA’s fightsong emblazoned on thedrink cups sold at Scott
Stadium's concession standsinsists that UVA fansrecognize the heroic proper-ties of alcohol. The cups read“I think we need anotherdrink for the glory of the
UVA."
As State stretched itslead to two touchdowns inthe fourth quarter. the25,000 or so UVA fansscarcely quieted down —- itwas time to pour anotherdrink and to try to ignorethe on—field disaster by

engaging a neighbor in analcohol-induced conversa-.tion on any subject exceptfootball.
Occasional "fights" brokeout in the stands but -— only"play fights.” Intoxicatedfraternity brothers groveledin the aisles while othershurled ice. cups and drinksat rival groups. The resultwas unending hilarity — atthe expense of a few strainsand bruises and cold staresof the minority who becamedisgusted by such antics.
Saturdays game with theWolfpack was a typical con-

test for UVA. Losing toState practically eliminatedthe Cavaliers from seriousACC title consideration.
For many Virginia fans.the shattered preseasondreams of an ACC cham-pionship were no greattragedy. for the good timesat Virginia will continue -win or lose. As the pep bandproclaims in its halftimeshow. the three mostpopu r sports at Virginiaremain “gatoring. guzzlingand groping” and successat athletic contests willalways be purely coinciden-tal.

NOW

---_-----q

SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL
Monday-Thursday Only '

----------------------------d-
Bring this coupon Er your student ID.

GROUND BEEF

PLATTER

$229

_ includes potato or french fries and
Sizzler toast. More than one students

may use this coupon.
LAST DAY: Thursday. Sept 25, 19%

cl

With This
Coupon



Methodist Tournament

offers challenge-to golfers

by John PeelerSports Writer
State golf coach RichardSykes looks upon the upcom-ing season with abundantoptimism. The Pack mentorfinds himself surroundedwith talent and the potentialof a very prosperous fallcampaign. .
“Our team has a lot oftalent and we'll just have towait and see how thingscome together." said Sykes.whose team opens its 1380campaign in the MethodistInvitational Golf Tourna-ment in Fayetteville todayand Tuesday.
The tworonnd event willbe played on a very com-petitive course which Sykesrespects.“The course is a good

course: it will be a goodtest." Sykes said. “The in-dividual champion will pro-
bably shoot between 141 and145 for the tournament.”

State will feature the
Methodist Tournament
champion of two years ago.Jay Martin. Also swinging
for the Pack will be Andrew
Stiles. a native of Payet
teville. Benny Searles.
freshman Troy Haynes. a
Raleigh native. Canadian
Bill Swartz and Gus Ulrich.

Although this upcoming
tournament will be the first
competition for the
Wolfpack as a unit. accor- '
ding to Sykes all members
have been keeping sharp.
“Our golfers participate in

tournaments and practice all
year round so they are just

trying to work on their in-
dividual weaknesses before
the season starts." Sykes
said.Momentum. the ever-
present intangible force that
keeps success rolling or in-hibits its progress. is a fac-
tor in the sport of golf.
Sykes feels it would be greatto get the ball rolling at thefirst tournament but he feelsthe momentum will be at itszenith toward the end of fall., “Momentum is importantbut it is more valuable com-ing off of the last tourna-ment heading into the spr-ing campaign." Sykes said.By using talent. ex-perience and some favorableluck the State golf teamhopes to get its momentum
started now and sustain itthroughout the fall.

Staff photo by Linda Brefford
Roy Hunter chips one up from just off the green.

Women harriers rout UNC despite ’obstacle course’
by Ken MaxwellSports Writer

State's women's crosscountry team came awayfrom its season-opening
meet at Chapel Hill Satur-
day feeling like it had run an

obstacle course rather than
a cross country course.
"‘The course was markedvery poorly." said State

coach Rollie Geiger. whose
defending AIAW national
cross country champions

defeated the Tar Heels
19-40. “It was not markedwell at all which is very ir-
ritating to me and
frustrating to the runners.
“We had two different

runners (Mary Shea and Bet-

ty Springs) that, wereleading. one at the twomilemark and one at thd three-
mile mark. that lost theirleads. because the Icoursewas poorly marked and they
made the wrong turn."

Wake Forest netters drop State women, 7-2
by Tracy ByrdSports Writer

State's women's netters.who are expected to be the
ACC‘a spoiler. failed to liveup to that name Thursday
when they fell to WakeForest 7-2 on Lee Courts.“The key word for WakeForest was depth." State
assistant tennis coach Chuck

crier
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"RAPE AND YOUR PERSONAL SeletV' Tues.Sept 23, 7:30 out in Welsh Lounge.Speakers, film, and refreshnems
ATTENTION ALL SBE 8 THE Students Clubmeeting Tuesday. Sept 23, 7 pm. 1511Weaver Labs Program. refreshments Pleaseattend
WOMEN PLAY RUGBY — come ruin us forpractice Mon and Wad atfi pm. — upper intranural field at NCSU. No experiencemcassary.
PPC: The Gentle Art of Calurbtor ProgrammingJuinussndlaamtomeyourHPprogrammahla mlcubtur more efficiently. Slotsyourfavorite rmtinaa Gatothara’ ideas Monby, Sept 22, ll pm 2101 Student Center. Into John, evenings 737-3347, 61652.
All. STUDENTS irnarasted in living a vic-torious Christian life on cam We inviteyou to attend Full Gmpel Student Falluwshnat 7:30 Monday night at the Pedthotss linStudent Conrad.
CHASSfimnca CommittaawillmaatrnthaGreen Room at 5 pm. Motllsy, Sept 22.
HOLOGRAPHY CLUB meeting Tues, Sept 23.at 6:11 pm in 105C Laa Dormitory. Semesterprojects deemed Cal Charles for informsum at 73750411.

Pahrer said. “They had
juniors and seniors playing
all the way down the line."

State‘s No. 1 and No. 2
seeds. Stephanie Ranch and
Sarah Harmer. played ex-
ceptionally well. Ranch. a
freshman. came from two
match points down to
outlast Wake Forest senior
Cindy Corey 4-6, 7-6. 6-4.

Harmer. one of the Pack's
two seniors. handily
defeated Annette Phelps
63.64.

Other individual scores
were in Wake Forest's
favor. Linda Nielsen beat
Wendy Corey 3-3. 6-3 at No.
3; Leslie Van Houten slipped
by Dawn Maybeck 6-3. 5-4 at
No. 4: Ann Barnette ousted
Mary James 6-0. 6-0 and
Mary Ann Hnizenga

defeated Maureen Murphy6-2.6-2.In doubles play. Wake’s'
Cindy Corey and ielsenbeat Ranch and Wen y Cor-ey 6-3. 6-3 at the No.1 posi-tion‘. The team of Hsizengaand Phelps squee d by
State's tandem of armorand Dawn Maybeck 7-5. 7-5at No. 2. while Van Houtenand Barnette topped Jamesand Murphy 6-2. 6-2 to closeout the match at No. '3.

PRE-VET CLUB maeting Tues, Sept 23, at 7pm in GA 2722 New part, ground lavl. Or.Curtain and Dr. Howard from the new vatschool are the guest speakers Other vetschool faculty members may also be presentFor more info cal Dense at 73745674.
ANTHROPOLOGY SOCIETY wi mast Wall... .'*"San.“ll: airmen-ammun- -. .W ‘Student is wdcuma
WEIGHT CONTROL GROUP offered onTuesdays. 350-5115 pm, starting Sept. 15 forweeks. 129 Herrelsort To register call Or.Turnbull, 737-2563. $10 fee lcuvers text 6 $5is rehrndabld.
GERMAN CLUB social 8 games hour.Refreshments Tuesday, Sept 23, 4 pm. inroom 112. 1911 Bldg
GOOD NUTRITION on a Sinastnng Budget. 3nutrition program in Bowen study lornge.Sept 23 from 7-8 pm. Ideas for healthymeals on a students budget. also stockingtips light refreshments wil be available
COLLEGE REPUBUCANS proudly presents"Meet the Candithtas" on Tues, Sept 23, at8 pm in the Padthotse. Phase attend,ragardas of party sllrlistion
UAB ENTERTAINMENT Committee meetingTues, Sept 23, at 6 pm in room 3115 Student Carter. Interested? Come.

1
THERE WILL BEA MEETING of the Society ofAfroAmarican Culture ISAAC) Tuesday, Sept23, in the Senate Hall at 7 pm.
ANIMAL SCIENCE CLUB meeting 110 PatHall. 7 pm Tues, Sept 23. All members areurged to attend

NC. FELLOWS Leadership Development Program will have an open horse for interestedfreshman on Wed. Sept 24, at 1130 pm inthe Padrhorsa. Ura'varsity Student Center.
CRIME AND PUNISHMENT will NOT beshown Tues night in the ErdathloydTteatre. In in pics wil be THE CRANES AREwan swatdwinling Rinsian film aboutlovers «a» separated by war. Areal taar-isrltarl Be there at 1) pm or you‘llmiss it!
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB will meetTues, Sept 23, in 2215 Williams The will be"rrlam your profesor night." We hopestudents interested in iuinrng will come
LET’S PLAY KAOS — A game of stealth, inrogue, and assaunatiort For more informstion. call Peter at 737-5517. HO pm only.
PAMS COUNCIL MEETING - Monday, Sept22, at 7 pm, Cart 200. Anyone interested rsurged to attend
ATTENTION SBE 8 THE fawlty and students.Club neetmg Tues Sept 23, 7 pm. 153Weaver labs Or] Legates is featured speaker.Refraslvnents served
ARE YOU HUNGRY? Coffee and doughnutsales start today on the ground floor ofWinston Hall from 7:30 to 10 am. Coffee -15 cents. Doughnuts ~ 15 cents 12 for 25centsl.
AERHO REMINDER! All active mabers andotters interested In inning the honorarybroadcasting sooety are rermnded of themeeting toraght at 7 pm. in 2316 O. H. Hill.Guest speaker.
INDEPENDENTS FOR John Anderson.Meeting Tues, Sept 23, are pm. in BrownRoom, Student Center. Everyone walcume.
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Season Tickets
$7 .OO(NCSU students)

. First Show
Thursday Sept. 95

- Buster Keaton
in College

Critics’ Choice Film Series
infigans

Last Chance

Tickets on sale at the Box Office ‘1

Eleanor! Jfiealre
North Carolina State University...
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION ion Woman.“MEET NOW' program meeting Tues. Sept23, 7:31 pm, Unitarian Fellowship Hall, 113Hawthorne Rd. All imarastad persons invited
ABSENTEE BALLOT applications availableMonthy 3 Tuesday Sept 22 and 23 at 11am - 1 pm, south and of Oabaey tutuiaLCourtesy of Independents for Arvlarson,
NCSU COLLEGIATE Civitan meat Monday,Sept. 22. ISO 620 pm; 135 Ebctrorsand dues are on agenda. Will bigbrother. big sister.
THE AGRONOMY CLUB will meet on Tuesday,Sept. 23, at 7 pm. Ill the Mdtrmmm Room atWilliams Hall. All members and imetasted per-sons are routed to attend
NOTICE: Service organzatruns, lraternra'as,sororities, clubs, etc Volunteer Servrcas has asurplus of projects and a serious shortage ofvolunteers Come by 3112 Student Center,MWF 2-5 or Tues Thurs 38; or call 737-3193.‘
FREE FILM: Tonight at B pm. lI‘l the ErdahiCloyd Theatre. Fascinating psychologicalthriller Roman Polanski: "Repularon" starringCatherine Oeneuva. Not for the ageamrsh.
SKYOIVEI The NCSU sport parachute clubWill meat Tues Night at 8:11 in the BlueRoom, lrh Floor Student Center. Everyone'swelcome to come and learn about lumping
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB will meet Tues 23at 7 pm in 3533 Gardner Grad studemsSteve Klause B John Hagan 10 small on"Alligator Studey in North Carolina." Also.elections, planning and refreshments For infocall 7375974 lPhiI.
NASA FILMS Tues. at 7 pm on Skyhb ex»moments in ZeroGrsvrty, Presented by NCSUL-S Sonaty. Business meeting at 6:30 for '.members Everyone welcome and its free

gram to be held .
sponsored by the NCSU Parents' Association and the University and is

with All-University Day Open House.

Despite the two missed
turns. another Wolfpackrunner. Suzanne Girard.
took individual honors.Girard was meet five State
runners who finished within
31 seconds of each other.
Girard's time was clocked at17.11.
“We have to be pleasedwith our young runners.especially Suzanne Girard."Geiger said. “She ran welland we are pleased that afreshman could win."North Carolina's Marla

Daniels was runner-upfollowed by State’s Springs
at 17.22; Shea. 17.23; SusanCnllinane. 17.23 and LisaBeck. 17.40.“When you can pack therunners in that close at the .front you know you have astrong team.” Geiger said.
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Spikers net GWU Tourney

Devln SteeleSports Writer
Playing in its cleanest per-formance this season.State's women's volleyball

team captured the 1960George Washington Tourna-ment crown by wallopinghost George Washington15-1. 15-6 in the finals Satur-
day in Washington. D.C.
George Washington was

expected to be theWolfpack's biggest threat in
the tournament. according
to State coach Pat
Hielscher. but the score in-
dicates that State had no
problem.“i've never seen a more

.‘ perfect game." Hielschersaid. “We didn‘t make one
mistake in that game. Everyserve was on target. everypass was set up well and
every hit was fair."
The win treated State to

its first regular-season tour-
nament win in the history of
Wolfpack volleyball. as well
as a 9-0 record. State was
successful in two games of
each match. which was to be
decided in two out of threegames. so realistically theWolfpack sports a 21-0
record.

‘f’l‘he girls are off to the
fastest start I‘ve ever seen
them. ” Hielscher. said.
“Cathy (Tamsberg. assistant
coach) and l are very pleased
with their effort thus far.
They were real anxious to
play the tournament and
real excited about winning
it. Several girls saw their
parents for the first time in
a month."
James Madison was the

Wolfpack's first victim Fri-
day afternoon. followed by
American University. The
spikers scored these vic-
tories 15-7. 15-4 and 15-13.155. respectively.
They defeated Navy

15-12. 15-7 with the same
winning trend intact Satur-

Carmen Macon spikes across
day morning. State’s easiest
opponent. the University of
New York-Stony Brookfollowed with impressive
scores of 15-0, 15-3. A repeat
win over James Madison153. 15-3 put the Wolfpack
in the finals.Carmen Macon's servingwas again a big factor in the
victory as was Stacy Schaef-
fer's hitting. FreshmanGwyn Moseley also played
an outstanding tournament.

State's defense could havebeen described as “average"
.up until the final game —that one was “excellent." ac-
cording to Hielscher.

St." - (.15; .
the M.

State makes its con-ference debut in Chapel HillTuesday against
powerhouse North Carolina.
That game promises to be abigger challenge; the Tar
Heels took two out of five
matches last season from
State.
”This tournament is

behind us now." Hielscherhlldt “We've got to look for-
ge rd to bigger and better

' lhi gs. The only way to do
that is by playing each gameone at a time. Carolina has a
number of starters back butwe‘re ready for them."

Sports staff meeting Monday Sept. 22,

4 pm.
Mandatory _..........-;..;.~:.‘.;s::...;..-

an orrtces or
EADS Br HOLLIDAY

The Lawyers Building. Suite 408
320 S. Salisbury St.
Raleigh, NC 27601

NO CHARGE FOR INITIAL CONSULTATION
Uncontested Dlvoroe ....... .. . . ............... 8125.00 - coats

, Separation Agreement (uncontested wnimrted assets) . $150.1!)
Traffic Court Representation. DUI. first offense ....... $250.00
Fees for other legal services available on request

Practicing in the following fields of law:
All Criminal and Trafflc Offenses _

Family Law and Divorce
Personal Inlury and Property Damage Cases

Taxation
Immlgrallon and Naturallutlon Cases

General Practice

10:30am

FREE

BBQ'CHICKEN
DINNER

to all undergraduates in the School of
Ag Er Life Sciences/

Thurs/Oct 2/4130-7230pm
Under Harrelson Hall

Pick up tickets in SALS departmental
offices and in 111 Patterson, Sept 16-25.

No ticket-No Meal/Guest” $2.75

We invite you to encourage your parents/guardians to attend the 1980 Parents’ Day Pro ..
at McKimmon Center on Saturday. October 4. 1980. This program is co-held in conjunction

PARENTS' DAY PBOGRAM-McKimmon Center

Greetings-Mr. Joseph K. Gordon.
Prelude-NCSU Stage Band _ .

Welcome and Introductions-Mr. Charles E. Branscomb. President N( 'S( 1’ Parents Association
President. Student Government Association

Athletic Programs for Women-Ms. S. Kay Yow. Women ‘8 Basketball Coach
Academic Program-Dr. Guy Owen. Professor of English

Varsity Men '3 Glee Club
”State of State"-Dr. Joab L Thomas. Chancellor

12 noon
BUFFET LUNCIIEON-Mcliimmon Center

35.00 per person. bv advance reservation only prior to September 29
Luncheon reservation cards are available at the University Center Information Desk.

Reservation cards with the payment should be sent to 12 Holladay Hall prior to September
29. Luncheon tickets will be mailed upon receipt of luncheon reservation and payment on or
before September 26. For reservation made after September 26 tickets may be picked at

McKimmon Center on October 4.

Students are welcome at the luncheon by advance reservation and payment.
For additional information regarding the Parents' Association contact either Dean Ronald

‘ C. Butler or Mr. John T. Knnipe. Jr.. 737-31011.
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organthrough which the thoughts. the activity, and in fact the very life of the campus, is registered. Itis the mouthpiece through which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal isblank. — the Technician. vol. 1. no. 1, February 1, 1920

The ongoing crisis in Iran continues to be
viewed by the American people as an af-
front to the nation's dignity, honor and
prestige. And for good reason — President
Carter has been less than effective in his
search for a resolution to the problem. This
widespread discontent will have a signifi-
cant effect on the president's prospects for
reelection. Much of the nation regards
Carter's performance in the matter as
dismal.

ls such a conclusion justified? In seeking
the endorsement of the United Nations and
the World Court for the American position,
Carter did make a diligent effort to make it
clear that the Iranians are in gross and
flagrant violation of international law and
principles of diplomatic immunity. Such
conventions are normally upheld, with few
exceptions, by even the most radical states
of the world.

Additionally, Carter made efforts to
organize an economic boycott of Iran
among the United States and its allies: He
froze Iranian assets in American banks; he
broke diplomatic relations with Iran and he
has attempted through a number of chan-
nels to negotiate the release of the hostages
— all to no avail. Why have Carter's efforts
proved futile?
The United Nations and the World Court

are ineffective, impotent deliberative
bodies with no realistic ability to enforce
their will. It is, in this instance, a deceptive
act to place faith in such cosmetic entities
when Iran could care less about world opi-nion -— and .not surprisingly. scoffs at any
edicts such institutions declare.
The attempts of the administration to

organize a boycott of essential goods to
Iran also failed miserably. No one can deny
that the president tried. But a look at world
history suggests that economic embargoes
rarely succeed and are easily rendered
meaningless by any number of causes. In
the case of Iran we simply do not have the
ability, even in concert with our allies, to ef-
fectively employ economics as a weapon.
There are too many obstacles, the most im-
posing of which are the willingness of the
Soviet Union to undermine anything that
helps the United States and the sympathy

324 . . . and counting
of the Third World to Iran's claimed
grievances against this country.
As a supplement to these actions Carter

has continuously attempted to negotiate, in
his words, “an early release" of the
hostages. When the embassy was captured
the president said nothing was negotiable
until the hostages were released. At the
time of this writing the only thing still non-
negotiable is the absurd notion of an
American apologyto Iran In an attempt to
feign progress on the'issue Carter gradually
compromised on nearly every single
“non-negotiable" issue. He has played the
game by Iranian rules — the result is that
the hostages are no closer to freedom to-
day than they were on Day One.
As election day approaches the in-

evitable question arises: What will be the
mood of the public on Nov. 4, the first an-
niversary of the embassy seizure? Despite
Carter's attempts to mute the issue. the
American people will be painfully aware of
what he has accomplished with his bluster
and political theatrics. He will no doubt
hope that the issue will have little effect on
the electorate's decision. But he will take
no comfort in thoughts expressed by Henry
Rigney, a former prisoner of war and a
Michigan steelworker unemployed since
November. >
As quoted by syndicated columnist

David S. Broder, Rigney said, “l can do
without a job but these people are living
without their freedom almost as long as I
was a prisoner in Vietnam. And these
politicians say they don't want to talk about
it; it shouldn’t be an issue.

“Well, it’s an issue with me, and I can't
forget it."

Rigney’s thought will inevitably parallel
the Americans in November as they step
into the curtained booth and decide just
which lever to pull.

Editor's note: Thomas DeWitt writes a
weekly column for the Technician entitled
“From the Right. " However, as his column
this week directly reflects the opinion of the
Technician, we have adopted it as today's
editorial.
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It’s how you ‘play the game that counts
Editor's note: “Staff Opinion " will be a

weekly column reflecting the views and opi-
nions o] Technician staff members.
Over the past few years, college athletic

scandals have risen to epidemic proportions
— scandals that range from changing an
athlete’s academic transcripts to receiving
credits for unattended classes to forgery to
player payoffs to playing games with ineligible
players.
The recent scams have prompted drastic

actions from the NCAA. The most drastic was
in July when half of the Pac- 10, including
UCLA and USC, were banned from playing
in the 1981 Rose Bowl, an annual bowl event
for the winner of the Pac-10 conference.

Other scandals include Arizona State foot-
ball players receiving credits for classes they
never attended and the University (f New
Mexico recruiting basketball players from
junior colleges that never existed.
The question that has to be dealt with now

is: How long will it be before college
presidents look at their athletic programs and
say, “Look, what's going on here?”
The coaches’ attitude of, “You’ve got to

cheat to win,” has to be abandoned, because
at stake is a school's integrity and a student
athlete's scholastic and athletic future.

Since 1976 none of the eight ACC member
schools have been put on NCAA probation.
making the ACC one of the few major con—
ferences in the country able to make that

forum
All of us might be happier about our newspapers andour broadcasting if we worked harder at that oldAmerican custom of speaking up, of dissenting, even ap-plauding, but, above all, of being heard-and counted.Vincent 8. Jones

Shake your bell
Yes, this is another spirit letter, supporting theletters of Mr. Webb and Mr. Gibbs. With our new

exciting coach Monte Kiffin and a new season, now
is the perfect time to get a new school spirit traditionstarted.
The cowbell idea is excellent I've purchased onemyself. Can you imagine 50,000 cowbells shakingin unison at the kickoff of the Wakel'brest game or

at a fourth--quarter goal-line st with Clemson?
Secondly, let's display our'school colors and turnCarter-Finley into a sea of red and white. By being

Nixon’s revenge: S. 1722 and HR. 6915
If you think the Watergate era of govem-

ment secrecy and repression ended when
Richard Nixon was forced from office think
again It's not only still here; it'5 about to be
legalized
Nixon and his partner in crime, former At-

torney General John Mitchell, drew up a bill
before they left office that, had it been law at
the time, would probably have squashed ef-
forts to unearth incriminating evidence on the
administration. Called Senate Bill 1, the bill, a
sweeping revision of federal crime statutes,
was stopped several years ago by a coalition
of civil libertarians. Now, renamed Senate Bill
1722, this legacy of the Nixon era is back with
bipartisan support and nearly all of its
repressive measure; intact.

S. 1722, expected to be voted on by the.
Senate Judiciary Committee early this fall,
has the backing of liberal Sen. Ted Kennedy
and conservative Sen. Strom Thurmond. A
very similar bill, called HR. 6915, is pending
in the House of Representatives.

At this writing, both bills have good chances
of passing. That could spell disaster for
American civil liberties, as the following “top
10" features of S. 1722 make clear. If passed,
the bill would:

1. Authorize the arrest of persons who
“physically interfere" with military recruitment
or induction or ‘incite others" to evade

‘ military service Broadly interpreted, this
could make many types of draft resistance
'and draft counseling illegal.

2. Prohibit physical interference with the
“performance of an official," which could be
used to arrest persons who, say, block a door
to a post office in an anti-draft registration

American Journal
David Armstrong

demonstration. Violators could be fined
$25,000 and sentenced to a year in prison.

3. Make illegal any property damage that
may occur at a nuclear facility or any energy—
producing or distributing plant during a
demonstration. The punishment: up to five
years and $250,000 for individuals, a cool
million dollars for organizations.

4. Prosecute journalists who refuse to
reveal confidential news sources. That would
have spelled the end of “Woodstein” and
“Deep Throat" a few years ago.

5. Make illegal the leaking of confidential
information relating to national defense. This
is a modification of the law used unsuccessful-
ly to prosecute Daniel Ellsberg for making the
historic Pentagon Papers available to the
public.

6. Narrow the US. Supreme Court's
definition of ”contemporary community stan-
dards" to “local community standards" in
judging allegedly obscene material. This
means that any locality could spark prosecu-
tion of a national publication - in effect, set~
ting artistic standards for the whole country.

7. Enact stiff mandatory sentences for a
multitude of crimes, discouraging alternatives
to prison. This would greatly increase the
number of inmates in already overcrowded
federal prisons. .

8. Order landlords and the telephone com-
pany to cooperate ”forthwith" and
“unobtrusively” with government wiretappers
— and pay them for doing so.

National

9. Give judges broad new powers to jail and
deny bail to persons accused of any crime ~—
before the defendents stand trial. This of
course would violate one of the basic tenets of
law, the presumption that one is innocent un-
til proven guilty.

10. Restore the federal death penalty for a
number of crimes, including peacetime es-
pionage.

Civil liberties organizations have bandedtogether to stop S. 1722 and HR. 6915 ——
which will be hammered into a single,
far-reaching law if both bills pass —— beforethis extraordinary revision of federal law scut-
tles much of the Constitution'. Civil libertarians
are urging Americans to write their represen-
tatives, asking that they oppose the bills.

In the meantime, the Washington~based
Committee Against RepressiveLegislation is pressing for “open—rule" debates

in the upcoming House hearings, expected to
take place after the Senate votes on its version.of the proposed new law.

“The impact of such legislation on our
criminal justice system is likely to be vast. yet
unpredictable," according to NCARL. “It is
crucial that all members of Congress, not only .
those privileged to sit on the Judiciary’ Com—
mittee, have the opportunity to review the
complex and intricate provisions of HR.
6915 and be allowed to offer amendments."
Opponents of the House and Senate bills

also hope that an open, in-depth debate will
call overdue public attention to what could be
the most important civil—liberties legislation in
this century. We don't have Richard Nixon to
kick around anymore. but if this ominous
legislation passes, he just may have us.

Staff Opinion
Stu Hall

claim. Yet in the same period of time it has
put a high percentage of football teams into
bowl games and basketball teams into post-
season tournaments, including Virginia, who
won the 1980 NIT Tournament.
The violation of NCAA rules could arise in

any conference, including the ACC, and for
that reason, measures of prevention should
be taken now. .

Athletic programs that disregard NCAA
rules will just be hurting themselves in the
future. However, many coaches don’t plan
ahead because if they don't win now their jobs
will be at stake. A school placed on probation
practically hangs itself for that extended
period of time. It cuts itself off from any na~
tional TV appearances or post-season ac-
tivities, which can cut the revenue of a pro-
gram considerably.
The NCAA has to do something quickly to

stop schools from violating the rules, but the
NCAA does not have the money, people nor
time to police every school in the country.
The NCAA, to cut down on violators,

should put on probation not only the school

but its head coach as well. In the early ’70s the
Minnesota basketball program, under coach
Bill Musselman, was caught breaking NCAA
rules. Minnesota was put on probation and
Musselman went to the pros to coach, leaving
Minnesota with the bill.
The same thing happened at Clemson in

1975 when Clemson was put on probation
right after basketball coach Tates Locke left to
coach at Jacksonville.

In such cases coaches should also be put on
probation and not be allowed to coach for the
amount of time the school is on probation.

Another idea the NCAA might consider is
one of requiring schools to form committees
that oversee the academic records of every
athlete and then report back to the NCAA.
The revenue from bowl games and post-

season tournaments should be reallocated to
the NCAA. Schools should be required to
donate a percentage of the money received
from the bowl games or post-season tour-
naments and in turn give the NCAA the
money to fund special investigation commit-
tees.
Some measure of action should be taken

immediately or the future of college athletic
will be ruined. _ _

(Freshman Stu Hall is Technician sports
editor and a language, writing and editing ma-
jor from Columbus, Ohio.)

in State's fine Wolfpack marching band, I've hadthe opportunity to visit the stadiums of WakeForest, Duke, Carolina and Clemson. The
psychological effect of marching into Clemson'sstadium (where every Tiger fan wears and wavesorange, purple and white) was much moredevastating than the football team. What we need,to go along with our award-winning cheerleaders, isa crowd , full of“100-percent-Wolfpack-fan -thru -and-thru" spirit.Let's get with the red and white and the cowbellsand cheer Monte Kiffin and our Wolfpack toanother championship season.

Robert DannallJR ME

Greeks are great
I would like to rebuff I. N. Franklin's Sept. 19 let—ter concerning the “frat rats" of State. Mr. (sic)

Franklin should weigh all the evidence before he(sic) passes judgment. Therefore I would like topresent the Greeks' point of view.
First, Greeks are not unlike any of the other

20,000 or so students at State. In any one fraternityor sorority here at State, one may find men and
women whose life styles span a spectrum of ideas,cultures. social classes. dress and mental attitudes.
One may find people who are rich, poor, in-telligent, dull, practical, flighty, non-drinking,

drinking, courteous, uncouth, etc. Every fraternity
or sorority has someone whom it would like to shutaway in a closet forever.

However, the people who cause the problemare a vast minority of the Greek population. As 0'yet I've not met a Greek whom l have not really lik-ed
Secondly, people fail to realize what benefits

fraternities perform. Almost all of the major na-tional fraternities sponsor some type of non-profitorganization. One of the best known is Sigma Chi's
Cerebral Palsy Derby Day. Each chapter has a Der-by Day. All proceeds go to Cerebral Palsy for
research in that area. Sigma Pi fraternity at Statehas the Lordon Lee Hooks Memorial Easter EggHunt for preschoolers. This is a local project whichwon an award from the national headquarters ofSigma Pi. So, we “frat rats" actually do More thanget drunk and chase women.

Thirdly, fraternities and sororities are businesses 7and every brother and sister has an active role in hisor her local chapter. For this reason employeestend to look favorably upon “fratty baggers” overthe G-- D--- Independent. In fact, if two peoplehave extremely similar backgrounds, the Greek will
usually get the job before the GDI.

All in all, Greeks do much more good thanharm. That is why I am a member of Sigma PiFraternity. Therefore, Mr. (sic) Franklin, before youdeprecate someone again, get the facts straight. Inother words, to coin a cliche: don't knock it until
you’ve tried ii.

Monte Burroughs$0 $20
Editor’s note: The “Mr.” Franklin to whom Mr.

Burroughs refers is, in fact, 0 Ms. Franklin.
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